AGENDA - DRAFT

NASSS Business Meeting
Santa Fe, NM, Friday November 4, 2016
5:45-7:00PM – I Bayshore Ballroom

1. Call to Order – Cheryl Cooky, NASSS President
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Approval of Minutes from 2015 Santa Fe Business Meeting

NEW BUSINESS

4. Motion to update/amend NASSS bylaws – Cheryl Cooky
   a. Proposed change to bylaws #1: Elections (Jessica Chin)
   b. Proposed change to bylaws #2: SSJ Editor term (Cheryl Cooky, et al.)
   c. Proposed new amendment #1: NASSS Fellows (Josh Newman)
   d. Proposed change to bylaws #3 (pending passage of c): NASSS Fellows Chair of
      the Selection Committee
   e. Proposed new amendment #2: Resolutions (Cheryl Cooky & Jeff Montez de Oca)

5. Rotating Cities Model Proposal – Cheryl Cooky & Theresa Walton-Fisette

Reports

6. Conference Director (Maureen Smith)
   a. Report
   b. New Business

7. Conference Program Committee (Theresa Walton-Fisette)
   a. Report
   b. New Business

8. Conference Locator (Michelle Helstein)
   a. Report
   b. New Business

9. Treasurer (Brenda Riemer)
   a. Report
   b. New Business

10. Elections Chair (Jessica Chin)
    a. Report
b. New Business

11. Chair of the Web Committee (Jennifer McGovern)
   a. Report
   b. New Business

12. Archivist (Nancy Spencer)
   a. Report
   b. New Business

13. SSJ Editor (Michael Giardina)
   a. Report
   b. New Business

14. DCCC Committee (Algerian Hart)
   a. Report
   b. New Business

15. Graduate Students Representatives (Courtney Szto; Sam Twito)
   a. Report
   b. New Business

Awards Ceremony

16. NASSS Diversity Scholarship – Algerian Hart

17. Barbara A. Brown Outstanding Student Paper Award – Shannon Jette

18. NASSS Outstanding Book Award – Rachel Allison

19. Outstanding SSJ Article Award – Lisa McDermott

20. SSJ Early Career Researcher Award – Michael Giardina

21. NASSS Distinguished Service Award – Jane Stangl

Other Business

22. ISSA Greetings/Announcements – Mary McDonald, International Sociology of Sport Association (ISSA)

23. 2018 NASSS Joint Conference in Seoul, South Korea (Seongsik Cho)

24. Varia

25. Adjournment